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HERE IN THE HOMETOWNGardner Goes Blonde

Heart Donations Given as Thurwell Memorial
tarded children's parents groups
was given by Dr. George Capper,
Portland, president of the State
Association ior Retarded Children.

He explained that the parent
groups seek to develop better un-

derstanding of the problem by the
public and to improve the general
welfare of the retarded. The
groups also provide a place where
parents of retarded children can
meet and discuss their common
problems.

Also participating in the panel
were Mrs. Elton Brutscher, who
told the view of a parent with a
child at Fairvicw and Mrs.

Hilton, who presented the
view of a parent with a child at
Haven School for Retarded

Persons attending the Salem
Camera club show at Bush School
auditorium Tuesday night added
$63 to Heart Fund donations as a
memorial to Harvey Thurwell Jr.

the son of active members of
the club, young Thurwell died in
Seattle last November as a result
of a rare heart operation. His par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harvey K.
Thurwell, 945 Ratcliff Dr.

the show, called
Talcs and Trails," depicted Ore

gon scenes of recreation and in-

dustry. Showing was made through
a special projector designed by
Kenneth Cole, a member of the
club which allowed the pictures to
be viewed without a lapse between
them.

Over 300 people attended the
Camera Club meeting.

Case Ditiiiiit8ed 4

A charge of driving while intox-
icated brought' against Hubert
Owen Brundidge of Eugene in
Marion county district court was
dismissed on order of the circuit
court Tuesday. The case was
heard on appeal. However, the
circuit court upheld the lower
court's action in assessing a $50
fine against Brundidgo on a charge
of being drunk on a public high-
way.

In connection with an appeal
from district court by Virgil

Pade, 2208 Windsor Ave., the
circuit court upheld the fine of $50
on a speeding charge but over-
ruled that portion of the sentence
calling for suspension of a driver's
license for 90 days.

Wood Selected
Leeds Manager

The naming of William E. Wood
as manager of Leeds Shoe store,
170 North Liberty St., was an-
nounced Tuesday by Edison
Brothers Stores, Inc., owner of the
store.

Wood has been with the local
store for about five years. He
steps up to fill the position of
Wayne Ridinger, who has returned
to a company store in Portland
tcmoprarily. Ridinger's future as-

signment was not announced.
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All the motarlali and tupplits you need foi
home Improvement from-roo- to battment,
front to rear, Imlde and outildt.

All the financing for moor Improvement!
no money down, 36 months to payl Sear

Modernising Credit Plan, Inquire now!

"TV.a. CABINET SINKSLOWEST PRICES s'eaS, HISTORY
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- I ACT QUICKLY i lu it i a in jwh , - !

Actress Ava Gardner, her hair dyed blonde for a new
movie role, enters a Rome building, followed by Walter
Chiari, Italian stage and screen comedian. The couple,
often seen together recently, deny reports they plan to
marry.

GENUINE HOMART GLASS-LINE- D

GAS AND ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

Salem Girl Named
A South Salem high school jun-

ior has been named president of
the Willamette Valley

Colleen Nelson, a member of
the Margaret Meade unit,
was elected at a con-
ference held in Eugene. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nelson.

Lecture Series Ends
Views of parents who have re-

tarded children were presented at
the panel discussion held at South
Salem High school Thursday eve-

ning which ' concluded a lecture
series sponsored by the Salem As-

sociation for Retarded Children.
A summary of the goals of re

1

Marbelized Seats
Re. 7.95 5.88Ilomart.. ....

In Six Harmony Houit Colon
Molded of solid plastic, can't split or
warp. Colors go clear through, won't
fade, Eaiy to clean. Standard size.

. fnl niiilfiilGUARANTEED 10 YEARS!

Eightlndicted
By Grand Jury,

Three Secret
Two Men Charged With

Holding Up Market
Lat November

A Marion county grand jury has
returned eight indictments, three
of them being secret.

Those indicted were: Joseph Eu-

gene Barbara, Silverton, charged
with obtaining money and proper-
ty by false pretenses; Raymond
L. Powell, Astoria, and Irwin Cur-
tis Fitzgerald, Portland, jointly
charged with assault and robbery
being armed with a dangerous
weapon; Lewis Ross McDaniel,
Athens, Ohio, charged with at-

tempting to obtain property under
false pretenses; and Robert V.

Harpole, charged with escaping
from the penitentiary in 1953. Har-

pole was arrested in Tempe, Ariz.,
last month.
' Barbara is involved in the pass-

ing of a check on a Salem food
ctore in the amount of $20. Powell
and Fitzgerald, arrested last month
are accused of holding up an
Erickson super-mark- Nov. 12

after forcing an employe to open
the safe.

$35,000 Asked

In Legal Suit

Over Franchise
Charging failure to live up to

the terms of a contract agree-
ment, O. J. Cox, Mill City, has
brought suit against Northwest
Loggers Supply Co. in Marion
county circuit court seeking dam-

ages of $35,000.
The plaintiff states that he was

given an exclusive franchise for
the sale and distribution of Mc-

culloch chain saws after he had
purchased the Becker Brothers
Equipment Co., Mill City last No-

vember. The exclusive sales fran-

chise was to cover the territory
between Salem and Bend.

Subsequently, the plaintiff states,
the defendant revoked the con-

tract. As a result Cox asked 0

punitive damages and $25,000
for curtailment of business.

WU Third in
Town Meeting
PORTLAND 111) Pacific Lu-

theran College won its seventh
title in nine years of the Town
Meeting speaking tournament
here Tuesday.

The sponsoring Portland State
. College was runner-u- p and Wi-

llamette University was third.
Competition in the individual

speaker's division wound up in a
tie between Gwen Samuelson of

the University of Oregon and Pat
Farley of Willamette. Second

place went to Louis Cockerham,
Portland State, and third to Wal-

lace Cory, Linficld.
The moderator's crown was won

by Barney Stadius, Lewis and
Clark College. Wes Lynch, Pacific
University, was second, and Kar-

en Polcnske, Oregon State, third.
Thirteen colleges participated in

the two-da- tournament.

2nd Attack by
Dog Reported
The second report in recent days

of a woman being attacked by
a German police dog in vicinity
of the 900 block of North 17th St.,
was reported to city police Tues-- "

day night.
Mrs. Wilda Sicgmund, 1055 North

17th St., told officers the dog tore
her coat and bruised her arm.

Mrs. Goldia F. Kyle, 965 North
16th St., also had her coat torn
and her arm bruised by the dog
Saturday evening, she told police.

Police said the dog belongs to
Lawrence Kelsh, 975 North 17th

St.

Crag Rats Find Snow

Only 50 Pet. Normal
HOOD RIVER Ifl Snow depth

on the Tilly Jane snowcourse on
the north slope of Mt. Hood is

only SO per cent of normal.
A group from the Cr.-.- g Rats,

local climbing and rescue organ-

ization, checked the snow over
the weekend and found 50 inches
of snow instead of the usual 8 to
9 feet. They added that moisture
content also was low.
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66" Steel Cabinet Sink
129.95

VALUE!

Honor Society
Chooses Bright

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
A Salem student, Dudley M.
Bright, has been initiated by Sig-
ma Delta Pi, national Spanish
honor society, at Oregon State Col-

lege. .. ,

Eleven new members were added
at the joint initiation held at the
University of Oregon campus for
the two branches of the Gamma
chapter of the honorary.

A junior majoring in
cine, Bright is the son of Mrs,
Luz H. Bright of 370 Rural avenue,
Salem. He is a 1950 graduate of,
Salem high school, .

The U. S. textile industry-wa- i
born in 1873 in the Old Slater.. Mill
in Pawtucket, R. I. The mill is
still open for visitors.
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Maiter-Mlxe- d

Roller Coven

1.45Save 33c 2 for
Replace old covers with tht dytiel
covers, leaves smooth, even, profet

finish. Quality teited.

EM 3-91-
91

DeLUXE 40-GA- L. ELECTRIC!
GLASS LINING WON'T. RUST,

CORRODE OR CHIP EVER!
Gas Water Heater, reg. 87.95. .69.88
Gas Wafer Heater, reg. 97.95 .79.88
Deluxe Gas Water Heater, reg. 112.95 94.88

Table Top Electric, reg. 157.95 . 139.88

Custom Electric, reg. 139.95 119.88

Deluxe Electric, reg. 134.95 114.88

EVERY GLASS LINED WATFR HEATER

REDUCED! SAVE!

Now's the time to replace your old sink! Double basins and
drainboards make dishwashing easier. whit
vitreous enameled steel sink top resists acid, scratches.
Roomy undersink cabinet.
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SEARS HAS A SINK FOR EVERY

PURSE AND KITCHEN-CO- ME

IN TODAYI LOOK 'EM OVERI
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Two Principals
Leave Friday

The annual convention of the
National 'Association of Secondary
School Principals, scheduled for

Washington, D.C., Feb. will
draw two Salem educators.

E. A. Carleton, North Salem

high principal and Robert Dow
who holds a similar position at
Parrish junior high, will leave

Friday morning for the national

capital to attend the sessions of

the association. They will return
Feb. 28.

The convention theme is "Our
Secondary Schools Citadels for
Peace and Freedom." Dow will
appear on the program as a panel
member for a group meeting on
the subject, "What Educational
Program Is Needed in the Junior
High School?"

Among the nationally known
figures who will address the edu-
cators are Harold E. Stassen, Eric
Severeid, radio commentator;

Dabncy, editor of Richmond,
Va., and Nor-
man Cousins, editor of The Satur-
day Review.

2 Professors
Schedule Trip
Prof. A. Freeman Holmer and

Dr. William G. Cornelius, associ-
ate professor of political science
at Willamette university, will
leave for Los Anyclcs, Thursday
where they will attend the annual
meeting of the Western Political
Science association and the South-
ern California conference of the
American Society for Public Ad-

ministration.
Both meetings will be held on

the University of Southern Cali-
fornia campus Feb.

While there, the political science
educators will hear addresses by
Arthur Flcmming, recent director
of the Office of Defense Mobiliza-

tion, and William A. Robson. Lon
don School of Economics and Politi
cal Science.

O'Kins Picked
For Honorary

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Salem student Charles E. O'Kins
has been selected for membership
in Pi Tau Sigma, national honor
society for engineers, at Oregon
State college.

The honor society includes out-

standing juniors and seniors maj-
oring in mechanical engineering.
Fourteen members were selected
this year.

A senior, O'Kins Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James T. O'Kins of
690 So. Commercial. Salem. He
is a graduate of Mill City high
school.

CAME THE PANIC
HOLLYWOOD (UP) "Noah's

Ark" will be replaced March 5,
on NBC-T- by an anthology scries
which is now on its fifth title
change. The series previously has
been called "Impact , Impasse ,

Crisis ' and impulse". The lat-
est title is "Panic'.

Itching Torture
PROMPTLY RELIEVED
A doctor's formula soothing aU.
arplic Zemo liquid or ointment
promptly relieves itching, buminif
of Skin Rashes, Eaema, Psonana,
Rirurworm, Athletea Foot-- Zmo

jTatrtMeniQof Irritated ikuu

Kenmore Portable
Model Dishwasher

Regular 199.95

Salem Student to
Represent U of O
At Speech Event

UNIVERSITY O F OREGON
(Special) Paul Ward, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ward, 685 N.
20th St., Salem, will be one of two
students representing the Univer-
sity of Oregon speech department
at the Pacific Forensic speech
tournament in Arizona March

Ward is a sophomore in pre-
law at the university. He placed in
three divisions at the College of

Puget Sound Speech tournament
in Tacoma Feb. 7, 8 and 9, includ-

ing first place for men's debate.
Also participating in the Puget

Sound tournament was Leland F.
Smith, the son of Mrs. Elizabeth
M. Smith, 1040 S. Liberty. He was
awarded first place both in men's
debate and extemporaneous speak-

ing.

Mrs. Prentiss
Dies Tuesday

Mrs. Mabel Elizabeth Prentiss,
late resident of 2270 Center St.,
and a home economics instructor
at the North Salem high school
for 12 years, died Tuesday at a
local hospital. Mrs. Prentiss had
suffered a brain hemorrhage while
at school Monday morning and was
taken to the hospital by ambu-

lance.
Born in Portland May 21, 1903.

Mrs. Prentiss was the daughter of

the late A. F. Marcus and Mrs.
Marcus. She came to Salem in 1904

and resided here until 1926 when
she was married to Earl R.
Cooloy. At that time they went to

Myrtle Point where both were
teaching, but returned to Salem in
1930. Mr. Coolcy died in 1945

and in 1951 in Seattle she was
married to Robert W. Prentiss,
who survives. He is a cartographer
with the Oregon state highway de-

partment.
Mrs. Prentiss was a graduate

of Salem high school and re-

ceived her degree in home eco-

nomics from Oregon State college
in 1925. She had long been active
in education circles. Mrs. Pren-

tiss was a member of the First
Presbyterian church, the PEO
Sisterhood and the Sigma Kappa
sorority at Oregon State college.

Surviving besides her husband
are her mother, Mrs. A. F. Mar-

cus, Salem; a son, Earl W. Cooley,
Valsetz; a daughter, Mrs. William
Kacr, Jr., Portland; two sisters.
Miss Helen Marcus, Wheeler, and
Mrs. Henry Becker, Portland, and
five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
the chapel Satur-

day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Of the dozen islands in the Boy
of Panama only Tahoga. an ex-

tinct volcano, is Inhabited.

ing scout and sentry duty at home
and abroad.

In addition to training and main-

taining its own dogs, the Army at
Ft. Carson, Colo., trains about 50

dogs each month for the Air
Force.

The Air Force says it is cheaper
and more effective to use dogs in
patrolling key air bases and bomb
dumps. Some Army officials say
the Army has little use for dogs
in peacetime, and suggest the Air
Force can train its own.

ECZEMA ITCH
Got you down? Try

RE5INOL
OINTMENT

Gas Burner

AO fifi Use
Reg. 89.95.. OT.OOmCP
Conversion burner for naturtl and

mixed gal. Completely iutomati&

. Completely eitembled with control.

Harmony House Cast g WOBS
Iron Flat Rim Sink 5.00w m D""Regular 69,95

Vitreous enameled sink resists scratches, stain,
size. Chrome-plate- d faucet, rinser spray, basket strainers.
Custom Plastic Top, per lineal foot 8.95

No installation cost; ust plug it in. Rolls easily on silent,
casters. Handles dinner service for eight; relief

Iralve permits adding forgotten dishes.

178r

16495
5.00

Down

OUR BEST! ROTO-SPADE- R!

GENUINE DAVID BRADLEY COMPLETE WITH
EXTENSION TINES AND TRANSPORT WHEELS

" ' 'sv Vli'iY"4 ':,4 rSy

2.75 HP ENGINE

Powerful, 2.75 H P. Brlggi and Stret-to- n

tnglns it 4 cycle, vertical shaft

typ with recoil starter, oil bath air

cleaner, governor power control, Alt

th power you need (and more) to

spado easily In tht harden toil,

' Craftsman Portable
Paint Sprayer

Regular 61.95
Makes fast work of tedious painting jobs. Heavy duty
diaphram tested up to 1,000 hours of use. Husky
motor, No exposed moving parts. Steady performance) on
all jobs.

SALE PRICED!

David Bradley 1.6-H- e

R0T0-SPADE- R

Army Aims to Get Rid of 950
Boas After Horse Ouster Fails

DAVID
BRADLEY

sow owt m
Mt, aoewa ca

9988
5.00 Down

WITH IXTENSION TINES AND
TRANSPORT TINES

Only 116.81

Hat many of the feature! of
our bigger spaders. ,Yat iellt
for surprisingly low price.
As spade or mower it's clot
rnnnloH atnrf alma,lu manaia.

--O verabit.

Wipe On
Plastic

R

2.00 166
Beautiful, claar fir
lih outw.ari reg-
ular virniih 3 to 4
llm.l. Uia Indoort
or out.

Varnlih
Brush

Mn. 1.98
Ust for tnimel,
too. 70 hog bris-

tle, 30 nylon.
Sturdy hardwood
hindlt. Save,

550 N. Capitol

c
WASHINGTON W The same

Army officials who tried unsuc-

cessfully to motorize military fun-

erals have now decided to try to

dispose of the Army's dogs,
'whethar the effort succeeds, it

was understood, depends on the
amount of protest it may stir up
within and outside the service.

Secretary of the Army Wilber
Prucker only last week reversed
a protested order to abandon the
traditional use of horse-draw-

caissons at the military funerals
In Arlington National Cemetery.

The Army mule and the Army
earrier pigeon already have been
abandoned in the modernization

process.
Tht need for economy is being

Iven at the reason for demobilit-fa- j
h AimQ" M0 iVB, new do

BUY NOW! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

PRE-SEAS0- N SAVINGS! YOU'LL SAVE!
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